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Triggs' New Meat Market
and Restaurant

I have reopened my Meat Market in the new
loCntioji the Beermann building, which I

t have remodeled and fitted in first-clas- s shape. t

Besides a full line of the best Meat of all kind.
I have added a line of Canned Frnils and
Vegetables, Canned I'isli, Confectionery,
bacco and Cigars.

Everything New, Clean
and Up-to-Da- te

WM. TRIGGS,
jM '

- i,lfWi!Pvr!l,'!I1'

DAKOTA CITY
NEBRASKA
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F s as sportatio'n
Slaclcer

The country needs the use of cars. v

Ivvery hour you delay in loading or unloading
freight, deprives someone of service.

Uncle Sam will soon need freight equipment .
rand will get it.

fBy quick work in handling freight the equipment
can go 'round, your business can betaken care of.

DICLAYS AT THIS TIMIv, IN LOADING OR
UNLOADING FREIGHT, IS A SERIOUS
MATTER DO YOUR SHARE AND THE
TRAFFIC PROBLEM WILL BE SOLVED.

A.V TRUNMOLn
Vlco-l'ioi.n- (lun'l MnnnRoi

, ST. PAUL. MINN.

PI2ARCI2

Oynorul Tuilllc Mnnnscr
PAUL, MINN.

"Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Ry.

Sturges Bros. Have Moved
315 Pearl Street

where will be glad see all our old patvons,
and hope, many new ones. This move nec-
essary, the building now have too small
for our growing business.

Old Location, 411 Pearl St. Sioux City, Iowa
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Pure Bred

Perc heron
Stallions

Captain 90975
Wallace 121599

CAPTAIN foaled May 1, IS) 12, color black, is a large,
powerful horse, known as a sure foal getter.
WALLACE-foal- ed April JO, JOIfl, color dark dapple
gray. Winner of First Prize for 1 year old at Oakland,
Nebr., in 1010. Wallace is a very promising colt, stands
10 hands high, weighs 1025 lbs at 23 months old.

These horses are both inspected and guaranteed sound
and in perfect breeding condition by the Live Stock San-
itary Hoard of Nebraska.

Terms SI 5 to insure mare in foal, S20 for colt 9 days
old. Due care will be taken to prevent accidents, but at
mare owner's risk.

Bo'th these horses will stand at my barn in Ilubbnrd,
Njebr.r during th? season of 11)17.

Louis Bog-g- ;

Owner and Attendant Hubbard, Nebr.
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IS THIS TOWN

A WAREHOUSE

SUBURB OR NOT

Dy HONORE WILLSIE, Editor of the
Delineator.

Two yenrs ago the Delineator start-
ed nn nrehltccturnl series which we
called The House That Grows. The
plan was to present a house In three
stages of growth, each stage being
complete and habitable. One could
live In the first stage until financially
able to add tlio second, then the third.
The Idea was to satisfy the American

desire for growth and Improvement
without sacrificing America's great
need for permanent homes.

For tho laclc of homes Is one of
America's fundamental weaknesses.
It goes hand In hand with our Inck of
family pride, and this breeds Inevita-
bly n lack of civic pride.

Community pride follows the lovo of
home as surely as fine growth follows
rich planting. And community pride
dies where there Is no community of
Interests.

Tho great complaint against tho
nveragc suburban town Is that It lacks
Interest In Itself. You can't got the
merchants and the townspeople to co-

operate to nny extent.
And tho stores nro poor and tho sub-

urban population Is shifting and unre-
liable.

Doesn't this apply as well to the
towns given over to mall order buying?
Do you want your town, the town In
which you have started your home, to
thrive and Improve? Well, It won't
thrive and Improve unless tho trades-
people In your town nro getting and
giving n fair deal. Mall order buying
turns your town Into n suburb of n
great city mall order house. It Is tak-
ing out of your town tho life blood, tho
circulation of which nourishes your
homo as well as thoso of your neigh-
bors. It doesn't pay. That Is why I'm
glad Tho Delineator has excluded mall
order announcements from the adver-
tising columns. It has removed from
our readers' homes a powerful tempta-
tion to buy away from home.

ROYAL RAIMENT FROM

AMERICAN SPECIFICATIONS

Itoyal wardrobes from American
dress patterns? Ridiculous!

Nevertheless it is n fact that for
years tho nobility of England, France,
Germany and other European powers
linvo been fashioning tho garments of
their women folks from Identically tho
samo tissue paper pattern that Is on
sale In practically every nook and cor-
ner of tho United Stntcs.

Tho funny part of It Is that, whllo
tho world rccognTzcs that Paris orig-
inates style, few pcoplo realize that
tho distribution of stylo Information
and tho adaptation of I'nrls creations
to tho world's millions of well-dresse- d

women nro entirely In the hands of
Americans.

There Is one sixteen story building
In Now York city entirely devoted to
tho business of making dress patterns
and publishing magazines which go to
tho four corners of tho earth regularly
with stylo Information gnthercd from
tho fashion centers of tho world, par-
ticularly I'arls. These magazines not
only nro read In tho United States to
tho extent of l.GOO.OOO n month, but
tho counterpart of 0110 of them goes
regulnrly to Englnnd, France, Germa-
ny, Itnly and tho Spanish speaking
countries In editions especially prepar-
er In thoso lnnguages.

FurUiermoro, tho paper patterns,
which reproduco tho fashions Illustrat-
ed and explained In this magazine, also
go to nil of these countries, whero they
outsell all similar magazines nnd pnt-- f
terns Indigenous to thoso lands.

And tho best part of It nil Is that Uw
woninn who lives In Paris, Tex., Is en-abl- ed

to buy tho very latest pattern
from tho houso of Butterlck at the
snmo tlmo that tho woman of Paris,
France, Is seeking tho samo pattern In
tho Avenuo do 1' Opera shop of -- tho
concern. An Interesting exhibit at tho
New York plnnt Is n collection of orig-
inal letters from titled Indies of Eu-ro- po

ordering Butterlck patterns or tho
foreign editions of Tho Delineator.
Thero aro so many of thoso letters from
French, English, Gorninn, Austrian.
Russian nnd Scandinavian noblowomcn
that tho eleven vellum bound volumes
In which they nro kept aro known as
"Buttcrlck's Peerage." One letter Is
from tho British Roynl household, ad-
vising that tho present Prluco of Wnle3
as a child was dressed by Butterlck.
patterns. This supremacy of a United
States Institution In fashion dlstrlbu-- .
tlon Is certainly gratifying to every red
blooded American who believes In
"Ajiinrlrn fkvni. All"' . w w. &. I!
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DOUBLE DUTY

A Dairy Ration Ha Two Main Ugcb .

Life and Product.
N'ltlorul Crop Itniiroftnifiil Hmlir J

A ration Is divided Into two parts:
1. Tho part needed to maintain or

keep tho animal alive.
2. The part needed to mako

stored up material llkn wool, fat,
meat or milk.

Milk Is roughly In solids, onp-thlr- d

each caHoln (protein)., fat and sugar.
The casein In milk can only be fur-
nished Vv the protein in the food.
Tho fat 'and BUgar may be derived
from either protein, fat or carbo-
hydrates.

If a cow has tho ability to give CO

pounds of milk containing two pounds
of cnseln, and only gets onough pro-
tein to mako ono pound of casein,
then sho will only glvo 25 pounds of
milk.

A balanced ration is ono that has
just tho exact amount of protein, fat
and carbohydrates that tho cow
needs. Just what this is we cannot
ever say exactly, because tho amounts
vary from week to week and no two
cows aro alike, nor aro feeds alike.

A practical ration is ono that has
sufficient protein and enough total
food to make the greatest atfTount of
milk without the cow losing weight.

A commercially successful ration Is
tho ono that makes the most milk or
profit, keeps tho cow healthy and en-
ables the uso of tho most roughage.

All tho hay and ensilage .. cow can
eat will keop her alive and mako
about 15 pounds of milk. Any moro
milk has to come from grain or grain
feed.

Tho farm can usually raise carbo-
hydrates cheap in the form of hay and
ensilage, and, outside of clover, peas,
etc., protein can usually bo bought
cheaper than It can bo raised. .

The average price of protein feed3
with 20 per cent digestible protein
was about ?2C to $35 per ton beforo
tho war, but tho prices aro much
higher now, whllo hay (clover) with
G4 per cent digestible protein has
been rated at $10 per ton, so tho pro-
tein feed at $40 would furnish protein
about the samo as clover at $10.

DIFFERENT COWS, DIFFERENT
FEEDS.

tXaManal Crop Improvement Smlce.
No suggestions that we can offer

nor any other formula that can bo
made can bo followed to the letter as
a druggist follows tho prescription of
a physician. Feeds vary in their nu-

tritive values, some being better than
tho average and some not as good,
and cows vary in their ability to di-

gest and transform nutriment. These
conditions mako it necessary for the
feeder to uso a good deal of judgment
and not follow too blindly the sugges-
tions of others. Any good stock feed
Is recommended as a base, to bo sup-
plemented by home-grow- n roughago.

CONCENTRATES FOR RATIONS

Taken From an Article by E. S. Sav-
age, Professor of Animal Hus-

bandry, New York College
of Agriculture.

CNattontl Crop ImproTemcnt Smlce.
A good rulo to follow In all rations

Is to have at least three plants repre-
sented in tho ration. Thero aro seven
factors which should bo considered:
(1) Bulk, (2) Digestibility, (3) Rela-
tion between tho digestible protein
and carbohydrates and fat, (4) Vari-
ety, (5) Suitability of tho feeds to tho
animal and product, (C) Palatablllty,
(7) Cost.

As an example, choosing tho cheap-
est feeds relatively, considering ma-nurl- al

valuos, suitability and all, wo
would recommend tho following mlx-tur- o

of crains.as suitable for dairy
cows at present prices:

COO pounds distillers dried grains.
400 pounds gluten feed.
300 pounds wheat bran or brewersdried KraliiB.
400 pounds hominy reed.
300 pounds cottonseed or oil meal.

SALT FOR CATTLE.
(National Crop ImpruToratnt Renin.

Professor Henry says that a cow
requires three-quarter- s of an ounco
per day per 1000 lbs of weight and
six-tenth- s of an ounce per day per 20
lbs. milk. Therefore, a cow which
weighs 1200 lbs. and gives 30 lbs. milk
should have 1.8 ounce salt. It must
bo remembered, however, that salt Is
generally Included In high-grad- e dairy
feeds: It is well to give cows access
to extra salt. They will tako what
theln roughago demands.

THE PRJCE OF FEED.
(National Crop Improvement Service.

Feed Is handled on a smaller mar-
gin than coal, ton for ton. Tho retnll
feed dealer who buys In carload lots
can soil as cheap as tho manufacturer
can In lots, tho dlf-roron-co

In frolght rates being the
doaler's gross profit. In nearly every
Instanco, n group of farmers can or-
der their food, through a dealer, in
carloads and mako a material saving.
Tho difference in frolght alone will
show a good profit.

Take the chill off tho drinking water
in cold weather and cows will drink
moro and produce more.

Don't , flguro too fine on rations,
Bo liberal but don't overfeod. You
can kill all of your profit by feediug
more than the cow can assimilate.

(National Crop Improvement Her'vlce

The human eloment In dairy feed is
Important. Two men may have the
same equipment, ono make good
money, the 'other fall, while both are
supposed to be Deeding by the samt
system and the same tables.

Horse Beiola good cow seme.
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Over-wor- k, worry and
the constant strain of a

business life are often
a cause of much trouble.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is highly recommended
for all Nervous disor-
ders. It is particularly
invaluable to business
women. Regulate your
bowels by using

DR. MILES'
LIVER PILLS

IF FIRST DOTTLE, OR BOX,
TAILS TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

RUEBE
Pure
Bred
Percheron
Stallion

8471
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NERVOUS ATTACKS.
"I suffered with ncn us at-

tacks anil headache-- . Then my
liver KOt out of o dir und It

as though aiy v,'.o'.o
system vi upset. c""i-menc-

usslnjc Dr. MiW ' rv-I-

nnd nlio took Li Mills'
I.lver I'llli nnd no, H ,

well In eveij , Mv
bowels nlio ro In good shape
now."

MIIS. AUGUSTA
1149 Portland A,Rochester N. Y.
,.,. .,,... l u I

N - 54952. 1

This fine big H).r)0-l- b stallion will make the season of 1017
as follows:

Monday and Tuesday, at I,ivery''Bniii in Thibbaul.
Halanee of week at home, at Nacora, Nebraska.

TERMS SI 5.00 to insure eolt to stand and suck. Seivice
fee becomes clue immediately if mare is told or removed
from the county. Due care will be taken to pet vent acci-
dents, but will not be responsible should any occtii .

J. W. HEENEY, Owner
Nacorsi Nebraska
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Westcott's Undertaking
Parlors

Auto Ambulance
Old Phone, 42G New Phone 2007

Sioux City, lowsv
lm-- m l,ir.i- - .,.r!lrr,y

Slaugter - Burke Grain Co.
DUAI.HRS IN

Grain, Feed, Flour, Hay and Coal
l'RED PARKER, Manager

Phono No. "1 Dukntu City, Ncl.r.

Uceused Ivmbalmer Iady Assistant

Ambulance Service

Wnrv. F Dickinson
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KUSER,

415 Sixth Street

Sioux City, Iowa

Or N tW HAVtN.CONNlCnCUT,

JOHN H. REAM, Agent
Dakota Oity, Nebraska.
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